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CLUB GIVES

CONCERT
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MUSICAL

'SWIMMING TEAM IN

HARD

_

Members

Show Improvemeut at First ;Technology

~~Local
Recital

8~~~~~~

?IVEWEBANK-COURT

Riverbank Court 'Hotel
Opposite Technology Buildings
Service a la carte or table d'hote
Dutch Room and Garden of Roses may

be

6ngaged

luncheons. etc.

for

banquets.

assemblies.

Menus submitted.
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BOSTON STUDIOS
161 TREMONT ST.
164 TREMONT ST.

Tel. Beach 858
Tel. Beach 2687

NEW YORK STUDIO
306 FIFTH AVE.
People who know relative values in portraiture have the Champiain Studios' imprint on their -portrait photographs.
That imprint reveals you at your best.
It pictures You "As in a Mirror."
Group pictures taken for members of
fraternal organizations and social gatberings.

to Meet Brown-New
ficers Elected

RIFvLEMEN

SHOOT

FIRST

I

Tech

I'm

not

just

a

arguing

a-telling

with

you.

you

-when you want a real smoke, get behind a pipeful of
Tuxedo and watch all the big and little Worries that
have been a-besieging you, evacuate their trenches
and make a rushin' advance to the rear. Those fragrant
whiffs of "Tux" make them feel too joyful- no selfrespecting Worry can stand for that.

ARE NOwV ON VIEvv
I --I

- -

I I
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The combination of the best smoking-tobacco leaf in the
world and the best method ever discovered for refining
and mellowing tobacco puts Tuxedo in a class by itselF
Kentucky's ripest, mildest Burley
leaf, when treated by the original
"Tuxedo Process" loses every trace
of bite-.develops a wonderfully
pleasing fragrance and flavor that
are not found in any other tobacco.
No other manufacturer knows
the "Tuxedo Process", that's why
no imitator ever equals Tuxedol
YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

565

Now that you have a modern, up-to-date
your instruction, your places of amusement
tion should be up to the highest standard.
tion is called to the new
PAVIL.ION BILLIARD HALL
(Located on Mass. Ave. directly opposite
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Particularly for the convenience of our
Technology Patronage

&ihe Walton Lunch Co.
have opened up one of the finest

Dairy Lunch Roo

s

in New England
78 MBASS. AVENUE
Opp. Technology Bldg.
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12 BEACON STREET
Evening Clothes a
.
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Specialty
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FINANCE public utility developments.
BUY AND SELL securities.
DESIGN steam power stations, hydroelectric developments, transmission
lines, city and interurban railways,
gas plants, industrial plants and
buildings.
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CATHOLIC CLUB
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V. Cunningham to Speak
Federal Income Tax:

building for
and recreaYour atten-

The facilities of the hall eq'ual the best in Greater Boston
The Hall is yours
Ten Tables
Billiards anid Pool, 50c per hour
Open Game Table

on

GEORGE W,DUNLEAVY

Tonight at 6 o'clock in the Caf the
Catholic Club 'will convene for its re,~ular monthly meeting and
dinner.
Business in connection with the new
constitution and the election of certain
IBARBER
officers wvill be transacted.
Absolutely Sanitary in Every Way
The' speaker of the evening is Mir.
9 AMERICAN BARBERS
Henry V. Cunningllam, a wvell-knowncorporation counsel of Boston. , 1r.
63Ba Massachusetts Ave.
Central Sq.
t`hinningblam will explain the ,workiing
fi5s\CR\?CP\~CRY/\Yi·r\`Cr\
I
WU ilryt 11
1iAd AcI
TI
aifefIIIJL Iv
03
of the new "Federal Income- Tax."
Ii

SHOP

In Tin Humnidors, 40c and 80e
In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90e

- I

MHssachusett Institute of Technology

UP-TO-DATE

2

Convenient, glassine wrapped, ,
moisture-proof pouch . .
J
Famous green tin with gold 1d
lettering, curved to fit pocket l

SLOW UP

The Technique sign-ups have begun
to slow up, in spite of the fast start.
"he Seniors have begun to order niare
briskly, but the Juniors still retain
the lead. The freshmnan class is s
to be heard from. The Technique man,Logement intends to use vigo rous meas11res at the Junior smoker on Flrida
night, vith the hope of getting more
J~uniors to sign-up.
Tlle sales by
classes will be posted on the bulletsi
near the Bursar's office each day. The
totals to date are: 1917-125; 1918245; 1919-105 ; 192075.
Only 5.50
et the necessary 1000 have been signed
for.

Henry
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STUDENTS OF

ARTICLES

SIGN-UPS

Students

MATCH

The following is a list of found articles which may be claimed at the
office of the Superintendent of Power
and Buildings, Room 3-005:
1 aold cuff-link with red stone; 1
,gold cuff-link; 1 brown student's bag
w-ith the name "c. M. Osborne '16" inside; 2 purple woolen scarfs; 1 black
and white TSlk scarf; 1 gray silk scarf;
1 green as oolen scarf; 1 gray cap; 1
green felt hat; 1 gray suede glove; 2
pair tan kid gloves; 1 dark woolen
clove ; 1 black silk hle-mstitched scarf:
I gold penknife wvitl initial "B"; 1
black woolen clove: 4 pair rubbers; 1
compass; 2 triangular rules; 3 strings
for mandolin; 1 silver knife with initials "W\\. L.. Jr."; 1 Physics record:
Icop, "Submarine Torpedo Boat"; I
copy "Differential Calculus."
TECHNIQUE

_,

Fall and Winter Suits
Overgarments, Fumrshing Goods and Hats

I

I am

I

400 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON

There will be a meeting tomorrow I
in Room 2-190 at 5 P. M. for the pur- Rifle Club Shoot Two Matches on the
Range of the -Cambridge Arory
one -side of the track. The sprint men pose of organizing a Deutscher Verein.
All
students
who
have
passed
or
reare able to get the full benefit of their
I The Rifle Club shot the first of the
speed instead of being quickly halted, ceived credit for Intermediate German indoor matches last week. The indiare eligible for membership. The object
as was the case in the Garrison Street of the club is to cultivate a speaking vidual scores are as follows:
II
Match 1 -G.
R. Bond, 184; T. E
Gym when the men ran ulp against the knowledge of German. Talks will be
S,-tahl, 165; A. E. Tuttle, 15)6; W. S.
given
in
German
by
prominent
Gerblank wall a-t the finish of the dash.
Burbank, 154; J. C. Irwin, 153; K. S.
By also using, this atraightaway as tHe nlan-Americans, while all the business 'i. Davidson, 147, G. M. Lovejoy, 142;
of the organization will be conducted
first course of any of the distance
b'. C. How~ard, 134; G. A. Irwin, 128;
in German. Several attempts have been t
races, it is possible to get rid of the made to form a German club before H. M. Noelke, 125.
Matcll 2--.
R. Bond, 174; J. C. Irpiling up at the corners so prevalent this, but they have not succeeded bewin,
169;
T.
E.
Stahl, 163; F. C. Howcause of lack of interest.
Col most tracks.
ard, 157; A. E. Tuttle, 153; W. S. BurThe trackr is eight feet wide, conbanl;, 150; H. M. Noelke, '142; G. M.
Lovejoy, 138, G. A. Irwin, 115; K. S.
structed. of one inch pine boards upon
WIRELESS SOCIETY
WI. Davidson, 95.
heavy supports. It is built close to
The first five Inen constitute the team
The Radio Club will hold its first and their scores are the ones that are
the ground and wilf be taken up and
stored at the close of the indoor sea- ileeting, of the term this afternoon in counted in the team score, which in
Room 1-151 at 5 o'clock. The business
this case wvas a total of 812 fojr the L
son. The track measures 150.88 yards
to be taken up consists of the election
to the lap, or Approximately twelve of a president and treasurer to replace team in the first match, and 816 in t
second.
the men who recently resigned.
laps to the mile.
Those men who shot in these first
I
matches -make up, the team squad. Po- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sitions on the squad are open to comI ,petition and any mian who hands in
practise taLrgets with sufficiently high
scores will be placed on the squad.
The Arsnory will Le open for practice
Iev ery afternoon exeept Saturday s. Th
third and fourth matches are to be shot
Ioff this wveek, the off-band today, andi
3.1 ~~~
pronhon
~ ~ ThrdaoloFidy
~ ~~h

No, Philburt,

-i

Macullar Parker Company

(Continued from page 1)
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Can be Clothed to their Complete
Satisfaction by

110.

GERMAN CLUB TO BE FORMED

-
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The Combined Musical Clubs gave lThlis coming Saturday evening, the
the first local concert of the term at ;Technology Sw imming Team will meet
the Mount Ida School, in Newton, last the swimmers from Brown in the C7am_Saturday night. The concert was at- .Lridge Y. _M. C. A. pool. This meet
tended by members of the school andl wvill be of especial interest because i:.
their guests. The three solo numbers ,is the last meet before the Intercollerendered by Proctor, Hedlund and giates, and is therefore the final opOwen were particularly appreciated.,A
Iortunity for seeing the team at home,
comic song solo given by C. J. Parsons and because, in a meet held last Mon
day, C. C. N. Y., who lost to M1. I. T
?19 also made a decided hit.
I
in'the
triangleular meet last Saturday.
The program wvas as follows:
there beaten badly by Brown. If 31,
l. Take Me Back to Tech
T. is to claim a championsllip, she
obie Musical Clubs
2. Kahola Honolulu
Kalili andl 1-ei imust
defeat Brown in this meet. Tli
I
I
management desires that as many as.Mandolin Club
Selectelel .can wrill be present at the meet Sat
3. Xylophone Solo
urday evenin- to act as a cheerino, setProctor '20
tion for the teals. Tick~ets wvill be oi,
4. W-iake '.NLiss Lindy
,-ale at the Y. M1. C. A. door.
Glee Club
a meeting of the team held las
Lowre lAt
5. On1 to Plattsburg
Monday, Max Untersee '19 woas elected
Banjo Club
captain for the coming year, Paul D.
6. Swing-at-long
Scheeline '19 eras chosen manager, and
Glee Club Quartet
7. Violin Solo
Selecte d Dudley B. Murphy '19,.assistant manager.
Hedlund '20
In the next fews weeks art effort will
II Football Nifedley
Selecte(
S.
be made to raise a fund sufficiently
Banjo Quartet
Jara~e to send the entire team to Philai
11 Solo, "Border Ballad"
Cowei n tielphia, for the lntercollegites. Owing
to the remarkable showing that the
Owen '20
I1. The Cavrdinal and the Gray Moodyy team has made this season, the mapagement feels that it would be wronig
Combined Musical Clubs
to have it handicapped at the big mee~t
by lack of numbers.

N. E. INT ERICOLLEIATES

-

NMEET

CONSTRUCT either from our own designs or from designs of other engineers or architeces.
REPORT on public utcllity proporties,
proposed extensions or new projects.
MANAGE railway, light, power and
gas companies.
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